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ABSTRACT: While timing and ice extent of the last glacial maximum are generally well known, the courses of
earlier glaciations have remained poorly constrained, with one of the main reasons being the scarcity of sedimentary
archives. This study introduces a new palaeolake record from a Mid‐Pleistocene glaciofluvial channel system in the
Lower Aare Valley (Northern Switzerland). The record of Rinikerfeld comprises a >40 m long succession of
Quaternary deposits that are targeted by multi‐method sedimentological analysis. Sedimentary facies together with
geochemical and geotechnical parameters, pollen content, as well as luminescence ages allow the reconstruction of
the establishment, evolution and infilling of the early Marine Isotope Stage 6‐aged Rinikerfeld Palaeolake. A drastic
change in lake sediment composition and structure indicates cessation of the initial glacially derived input, which is
explained by landscape modification and drainage rerouting during the Penultimate (Beringen) Glaciation.
Geochemical and palynological data further reveal cold, initially periglacial but slightly ameliorating, climate
conditions, while the lake was progressively filled up by local runoff, before being buried by periglacial colluvial
diamicts, and potentially overridden by ice. It is therefore concluded that the onset of the Beringen Glaciation was an
environmentally as well as geomorphically dynamic time period in the Northern Alpine Foreland.
© 2022 The Authors Journal of Quaternary Science Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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Introduction
A profound knowledge of past environmental conditions is
vital for projecting and mitigating future ecological changes
and challenges (Tierney et al., 2020). In the Alps and the
Northern Alpine foreland, the recent past has been charac-
terised by the repeated and extensive glaciations of the
Pleistocene. Here, the ice advances of the last glacial cycle
(Gaar et al., 2019; Gribenski et al., 2021; Ivy‐Ochs et al.,
2008; Seguinot et al., 2018), notably the last glacial maximum
(LGM; Ivy‐Ochs et al., 2022; Kamleitner et al., 2022;
Starnberger et al., 2011), are rather well constrained by field
evidence and numerical dating. This does not, however, apply
to the older glaciations of the Middle and Early Pleistocene,
which are far more poorly understood. Not only their timing
and extent, but also the number of ice advances that occurred
throughout the Quaternary are still the subject of debate.
While in the Eastern Alps, the fourfold glaciation scheme of
Penck and Brückner (1909) is still successfully applied (Van
Husen and Reitner, 2011), at least eight but potentially 15 or
more extensive glaciations are postulated for the Swiss Alps
(Preusser et al., 2011; Schlüchter et al., 2021).
One of the main reasons for these striking uncertainties and

differences is the paucity and fragmentary nature of the
sedimentary record. The remnants of pre‐LGM glaciations have
often been intensively weathered under periglacial and inter-

glacial conditions, and/or eroded and obliterated by younger ice
advances (Hughes et al., 2019; Merritt et al., 2019). In addition,
deposits related to older glaciations can often be challenging to
date (e.g. Lian and Roberts, 2006; Mueller et al., 2020), and
therefore to correctly classify and interpret. Some of the most
valuable scientific archives of the Pleistocene consist of the
deposits of ancient lakes that served as sediment sinks, and
these archives may allow for detailed environmental recon-
structions through sedimentological, geochemical and palyno-
logical studies. However, only few such records which predate
the LGM are known from Switzerland (Anselmetti et al., 2010;
Buechi et al., 2018; Dehnert et al., 2012; Preusser et al., 2005;
Schlüchter, 1989; Schwenk et al., 2022).
The focus of this study is the Rinikerfeld in central Northern

Switzerland, where scientific drilling was conducted in the
context of the Quaternary investigation programme of the
Swiss National Cooperative for the Disposal of Radioactive
Waste (Nagra). This drilling recovered a new, pre‐LGM
palaeolake record that is interpreted based on a multi‐
method sedimentological analysis.

Geological setting
The study area (Fig. 1) is located close to the present‐day
confluence of the rivers Aare, Reuss and Limmat, about 50 km
northwest of the Alpine front, at the eastern margin of the Jura
Mountains. The latter consist of Mesozoic carbonates, marls
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and siliciclastics (Jordan et al., 2008), were upthrusted in the
Late Miocene (Burkhard, 1990; Looser et al., 2021), and
subsequently dissected by rivers (Ziegler and Fraefel, 2009).
During the Pleistocene, glaciers developed in the Alps,
expanded into the foreland and reached the study area several
times (Preusser et al., 2011). Advancing glaciers widened and
locally overdeepened the river valleys (e.g. Gegg et al., 2020,
2021) that progressively lowered over time due to repeated
base level drops (Bitterli‐Dreher et al., 2007). Today, remnants
of ancient, elevated valleys are mainly found in the shape of
isolated occurrences of Early (‘Deckenschotter'; Graf, 1993,
2009a), and of Middle Pleistocene gravel deposits (‘Hochter-
rasse' system; Graf, 2009b).
The Habsburg–Rinikerfeld Palaeochannel (HRPC; Fig. 1)

and its northward continuation via the Ruckfeld into the High
Rhine Valley are, according to current interpretation, among
the oldest Mid‐Pleistocene landforms preserved in Switzerland
(‘Alte Rinnen'; Graf, 2009b). Accordingly, the HRPC is inferred
to have formed during the Most Extensive Glaciation (‘Möhlin
Glaciation'; Dieleman et al., 2022) and to have provided a
pathway for glacier advances and glaciofluvial drainage until

the Penultimate Glaciation (‘Beringen Glaciation'; Graf,
2009b; Preusser et al., 2011), before drainage was rerouted
along the modern Aare Valley. Thus the HRPC hosts fluvial
gravels (Hochterrasse) and glacigenic diamicts, but also fine‐
grained deposits interpreted as the product of local lake
formation during the retreat of an early Mid‐Pleistocene
glaciation (Bitterli‐Dreher et al., 2007; Graf, 2009b). These
fines, in the following referred to as deposits of the ‘Rinikerfeld
Palaeolake', have been observed in several boreholes north of
the town of Brugg (Fig. 1), and are the target of the present
study.

Methods
Scientific drilling

A >50 m long composite profile QRIN was compiled from
two neighbouring boreholes in the Rinikerfeld (47°30'09”
N, 8°11'28” E; see Gegg et al., 2018). The drill cores, 10
cm in diameter, were recovered in plastic liners by a
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Figure 1. Top: Overview map of the study area with drill site QRIN. Thickness of Quaternary sediments taken from Loepfe R (2021, unpublished
data; after Gegg et al., 2021), Last Glacial Maximum ice cover after Bini et al. (2009). Bottom: Sections visualising the extent of the Rinikerfeld
Palaeolake, based on borehole information (borehole logs from the database of Nagra projected onto profile lines over distances <500 m) and a
local‐scale geological map (Graf et al., 2006). Pie charts illustrate the petrographic composition of coarse‐grained deposits under‐ and overlying the
palaeolake in QRIN. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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combination of pneumatic hammering and wireline coring,
allowing for excellent core quality, and transported to the
Institute of Geological Sciences, University of Bern, for
further processing. After core recovery and stepwise
removal of the steel casing, a natural gamma log of the
borehole was acquired with 5 cm depth resolution using a
Century 9702 logging tool.

Initial core logging and sampling

Prior to core splitting, bulk gamma density and magnetic
susceptibility were measured in 5 mm depth resolution using a
Geotek Ltd multi‐sensor core logger (Schultheiss and Weaver,
null1992). One half of every split drill core was shielded from
light to allow sampling for luminescence dating. Following
line‐scan imaging, detailed sedimentological descriptions
were carried out. Where the sediment was sufficiently fine‐
grained, smear slides were prepared and bulk sediment
samples were collected (~40 g of material) at sub‐metre
intervals for geochemical analysis. After sampling, the cores
were archived at the core repository of Nagra).

Geochemical analysis

Water content was measured by weighing and freeze‐drying
the bulk sediment samples. Total inorganic carbon (TIC), total
organic carbon (TOC), total sulphur, and total nitrogen were
determined by flash‐combustion of small (a few milligrams)
sample amounts, combustion gas chromatography and gas
analysis using a thermal conductivity detector. TIC was
converted to CaCO3 content by multiplication with a
stoichiometric factor of 8.33. Selected sections of fine‐
grained deposits were further analysed with a Cox Ltd Itrax
X‐ray fluorescence (XRF) core scanner (Cr tube, 30 kV, 50 mA,
20 s integration time), using a protocol similar to the one
described in Morlock et al. (2021), revealing relative element
abundances in a resolution of 2500 μm, and of 500 μm in
intervals of special interest.

Palynological analysis

Material of eight bulk sediment samples was further processed
and analysed at the palynology laboratory at the Department
of Molecular Botany, University of Hohenheim (Germany).
Palynomorphs were extracted from the sediment by subse-
quent leaching with HCl, NaOH and HF, followed by
chemical drying with acetic acid and acetolysis with acetic
anhydride and H2SO4 (Eisele et al., 1994). Tracer spores
(Lycopodium) were added to each sample for calculating the
pollen concentration. All samples were cleaned by ultrasonic
sieving with a 7 μm mesh. In 2 cm3 aliquots of the so‐treated
samples, pollen grains were identified under a microscope
with 400× and 1000× magnification (Beug, 2004; Moore
et al., 1991), and the respective state of pollen preservation
was noted.

Geotechnical analysis

During initial core logging, undrained shear strength was
estimated with a pocket vane tester in metre intervals, and
undisturbed whole‐round core samples, ~20 cm in length,
were collected for later analysis at the geotechnical laboratory
of the Bern University of Applied Sciences in Burgdorf
(Switzerland). To prevent drying and alteration, the samples
were stored refrigerated and sealed prior to analysis. The
preconsolidation pressure of sediment samples was deter-
mined by oedometer testing following ISO (2004). Horizon-
tally oriented cylindrical samples (d = 50 mm, h = 20 mm)

were cut out with a metal ring and placed in an oedometer
chamber filled with deionised water. The samples were, under
lateral confinement and enabled drainage, loaded with up to
3200 kN/m2 in increments every 24 h. After every loading
step, the compaction was measured, and the results evaluated
following the work per unit volume approach by Becker et al.
(1987). In addition, Atterberg Limits (liquid limit and plastic
limit), i.e. the water content at which the material behaves
mechanically in norm‐specified ways, were determined after
VSS (2008).

Luminescence dating

Previously, Mueller et al. (2020) reported results of lumines-
cence dating of the QRIN profile: a total of eight samples had
been obtained from the light‐shielded half of the split cores,
and sample preparation was conducted following standard
laboratory procedures. Blue light stimulated luminescence
measurements were performed on coarse‐ or fine‐grained
quartz, and infrared stimulated luminescence measurements
on feldspar or fine‐grained polymineral fractions. Four of the
samples yielded finite quartz ages while six fading‐corrected
ages were derived for the feldspar or polymineral fractions
(Mueller et al., 2020). However, Mueller et al. (2020) have
used a standard for calibration of the beta source in the
luminescence reader that recently has been found to be
erroneous regarding the assigned value (Autzen et al., in press).
Subsequently, the reader was recalibrated and the ages
recalculated. The new recalculated ages are used here for
further interpretation.

Results
Stratigraphy

Bedrock and basal diamictic deposits

Overlying grey calcareous marls of the Wildegg Formation,
Effingen Member (Late Jurassic), at 337.6 m a.s.l., the
composite profile QRIN comprises 41.2 m of Quaternary
deposits (Gegg et al., 2018), and is subdivided into five
lithofacies associations (LFAs, Figs 2, 3). The succession begins
with ~3.5 m of basal diamicts that are faintly bedded on a
decimetre‐scale (LFA 1, 41.2‐37.6 m depth). They comprise
angular to rounded clasts up to boulder size in a stiff silty
matrix of grey‐beige to brown colour. In the top half, the
diamicts are generally matrix‐supported and contain frequent
striated clasts, whereas the bottom half is clast‐supported but
lacks striated clasts. The diamicts are overlain by poorly sorted
sandy gravels with decimetre‐ to metre‐scale beds that are
frequently normally graded (LFA 2, 37.6‐35.7 m depth). They
are yellowish to brownish grey, with clasts occasionally
covered in a coat of rusty brown (hydr‐)oxides. Petrographi-
cally, LFAs 1 and 2 are dominated by grey limestones
(~30–40%), quartzites (~20–30%) and sandstones (~15–20%;
see Fig. 1).
Both diamicts and gravels are characterised by water

content <10%, intermediate to high bulk densities (2.0‐2.5 g/
cm3), and low to intermediate gamma signals (25‐50 API).
Magnetic susceptibility shows distinct peaks, likely due to
individual coated clasts but also metal fragments broken off the
core catcher, which are occasionally observed and create
strong artificial peaks.
LFAs 1 and 2 are overlain by ~2 m of very diverse,

predominantly sandy deposits (LFA 3, 35.7‐33.5 m depth,
Fig. 2A). They comprise faintly bedded sandy packages as well
as horizontally laminated packages rich in silt and clay, and
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massive diamictic interbeds containing clasts up to medium
gravel size. LFA 3 is brown‐beige with orange‐brown and
greyish sections. These deposits contain several layers with
cemented nodules and, close to their base, clay chips. The
entire section shows abundant signs of deformation and
convolution. Water content ranges between 15 and 30%,
and density around 2.0 g/cm3, while gamma signals are
elevated (~50 API), and magnetic susceptibility is gener-
ally low.

Horizontally laminated fines

Further up the succession, ~26 m of fine‐grained deposits (LFA
4), predominantly silt and clay with occasional, often normally
graded, sandy layers, can be subdivided into four subunits LFA
4a‐d (Fig. 3). The lowermost ~2.5 m (LFA 4a, 33.5‐31.1 m
depth, Fig. 2B) are faintly horizontally laminated on a
millimetre‐ to centimetre scale with decimetre‐thick massive
packages and sandy interbeds as well as individual, isolated
fine gravel clasts. LFA 4a is brownish grey and locally
intensively deformed resulting in a ‘marbled' texture, which
may be an original feature or drilling‐induced. It is overlain by

~8 m of horizontally laminated, slightly sandy silts and clays
with rhythmic bedding pattern of 2–3 cm thick olive‐grey
packages of ~1‐10 mm laminae alternating with ~5 mm thick,
finer‐grained and darker beds (LFA 4b, 31.1‐23.4 m, Fig. 2C).
The deposits are occasionally interrupted by up to 10 cm thick,
sandy interbeds. Above a sharp colour change at ~26.1 m from
dark brownish grey to lighter ochre‐grey, a second rhythmic
pattern of 3–4 cm thick orange‐brown horizontally laminated
packages every ~10 cm is superimposed onto LFA 4b. These
packages (LFA 4c, 26.1‐9.3 m, Fig. 2D) become progressively
thinner but occur in increasing frequency and finally super-
sede LFA 4b entirely at ~23.4 m below surface.
LFA 4c fines are more homogeneous, with lamina thick-

nesses of ~1 mm, and without a clear larger‐order rhythmicity.
While being orange‐brown in an alternating sequence with
LFA 4b, they are medium beige‐grey in colour where they are
vertically continuous (above ~23.4 m). Above ~16.3 m, four
sub‐metre intervals are observed where the deposits are of a
strikingly dark grey to black colour that fades to orange‐brown
upon oxidation (Fig. 2E). These intervals are more faintly
bedded, softer and wetter than the remainder of LFA 4c. Near
the top, ~10 m below the surface, macroscopic plant

© 2022 The Authors Journal of Quaternary Science Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. J. Quaternary Sci., Vol. 38(2) 174–185 (2023)

Figure 2. Core photos representing lithofacies associations (LFAs), width of all images is 10 cm. A: LFA 3, bedded clayey sand with cemented
nodules and drilling‐induced deformations (arrow; 34.0 m depth). B: LFA 4a, faintly bedded, sandy silt and clay with thin sand layers (31.2 m). C:
LFA 4b, horizontally laminated silty clay with rhythmic bedding pattern (27.1 m). D: LFA 4b–4c transition: repeating orange‐grey packages of LFA 4c
(arrows) superimposed onto and, further upwards, gradually replacing LFA 4b sediments (see text; 25.5 m). E: LFA 4c, faintly laminated silty clay with
occasional dark grey to black interbeds (15.8 m). F: LFA 4d, horizontally laminated, colourful alternation of sand with silt and clay (7.8 m). G: LFA 5,
sandy diamict with rusty grain coatings (3.4 m). Note: basal diamicts of LFA 1 and overlying gravels of LFA 2 are not displayed. Note: photos of all
core sections from QRIN are provided in Gegg et al. (2018). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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fragments occur within a 30 cm thick, sandy intercalation. The
uppermost ~2 m of fine‐grained deposits are again more
diverse (LFA 4d, 9.3‐7.4 m, Fig. 2F) and consist of interbedded
horizontally laminated and massive packages of clay, silt and
sand with colours ranging from beige‐grey to ochre‐orange. At
the very top, the sediment again contains macroscopic plant
fragments as well as cemented sand nodules.
Fine‐grained deposits of QRIN are characterised by

intermediate density (2.0‐2.2 g/cm3), elevated gamma signal
(50‐70 API in LFA 4a/b, ~50 API in LFA 4c/d), and low
magnetic susceptibility with only minor distinct peaks that
correlate with dark layers in the upper LFA 4c. Water
content is around 20‐25%, and more homogeneous in LFA
4c/d, where a slight upward increase is observed, than in
LFA 4a/b.

Cover diamicts

At the top of the profile, 7.4 m of predominantly beige to
ochre‐orange sandy diamicts are observed (LFA 5, Figs 2G, 3).
These are matrix‐supported and thick‐bedded (decimetres)
with normally graded packages. Clasts are predominantly
beige limestones (~55%; plus ~25% and ~15% of quartzites
and grey limestones, respectively; Fig. 1) up to coarse gravel
size that are frequently angular, and occasionally covered by
fine rusty coats. Towards the surface, the matrix becomes
progressively more fines‐rich and brown. The diamicts
increase in gamma signal from ~25 to ~75 API from bottom
to top, while density decreases from ~2.5 to ~2.0 g/cm3, and
magnetic susceptiblity remains generally low with only minor
(low‐intensity) peaks.

Geochemical signals

In the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake deposits, TOC increases gradu-
ally upcore from ~0.1 to ~0.5%. Both sulphur and nitrogen are
detected in the upper parts of LFA 4b and LFA 4c/d, with
maximum values below 0.2%. A sharp increase in CaCO3

content from ~45 to ~55% is observed at the transition from
LFA 4b to 4c (Fig. 3).
The elemental composition of the ~6 m long core section

covering the transition from LFA 4b to 4c (23.1‐28.7 m depth)
was further investigated by XRF analysis (Fig. 4). Below ~26.1
m high‐frequency variability occurs, but no systematic
variations are observed within the rhythmically banded fine‐
grained deposits of LFA 4b. Only occasional sandy interbeds
show increased Zr/Rb, and are relatively enriched in Si but
depleted in K, Ti and Fe. Individual light and coarse‐grained
laminae are sharply enriched in Ca. The sudden colour change
from dark brownish grey to lighter ochre‐grey at 26.06 m
coincides with an equally sudden drop in S content (Fig. 4).
Above, distinctly Ca‐enriched LFA 4c packages start to occur
in alternating sequence with LFA 4b, and both Zr/Rb as well
as Fe/Mn decrease (by ~50% and ~35%, respectively).
The continuous LFA 4c interval at 23.4‐23.1 m is rather
homogeneous in elemental composition.

Pollen content

Throughout the lacustrine succession, a distinct trend of
increasing pollen concentrations and species diversity is
observed (Fig. 3, Table S1). LFAs 4a and 4b (33.5‐23.4 m
depth) contain only a few and likely largely reworked or
allochthonous arboreal pollen (<10 grains per aliquot,
projected to <150 grains per cm3). In LFA 4c, starting at
21.39 m, pollen concentrations increase considerably (from
~400 up to >7000 grains per cm3). However, throughout LFA
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4c, no more than ~25% arboreal pollen are encountered;
instead, Poaceae and Cyperaceae occur in rather large
numbers, as well as e.g. Artemisia, Helianthemum, Thalictrum
and Selaginella selaginoides (see Table S1). Note: Cyperaceae
are here included in the pollen sum due to frequently
widespread occurrence in otherwise sparsely vegetated
environments.

Geotechnical properties

The shear strength of Rinikerfeld Palaeolake deposits
increases from ~20 kPa at the base of LFA 4 to ~130 kPa
at the LFA 4b‐4c boundary, but then decreases again to ~30
kPa at the top of LFA 4d (Fig. 3). Oedometer measurements
of five samples were evaluated following the work per unit
volume approach by Becker et al. (1987) and the results
compared with the calculated sediment overload in the
present‐day setting (Table S2). Preconsolidation pressures
exceeding sediment overload by >250% were determined
for the intermediate three samples, and by 133 and 61%
for the uppermost and lowest samples, respectively
(Table S3; Fig. 3). It should be noted that the intermediate
three samples were recovered by rotary drilling and
both the uppermost and lowest samples by pneumatic
hammering.
Six samples were tested for Atterberg Limits (liquid limit LL

and plastic limit PL; Table S4), with the results plotted in Fig. 5.
All samples plot above the A‐line of Casagrande (1948), on or

close to the T‐line of glacial sediments (Boulton and Paul,
1976; Schlüchter, 1997; Trenter, 1999). The natural water
content (WC) of all samples lies between LL and PL, with the
exception of ATL‐6, where WC is below the plastic limit

© 2022 The Authors Journal of Quaternary Science Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. J. Quaternary Sci., Vol. 38(2) 174–185 (2023)

Figure 4. Selected XRF data of the upper lithofacies association (LFA) 4b and transition to LFA 4c (shaded orange), with zoom‐in on drill core from
25.3‐26.3 m depth (photograph). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Figure 5. Plasticity diagram for the QRIN samples (see Table S4).
PI = plasticity index. [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(Table S4). Liquidity indices LI ((WC‐PL)/(LL‐PL)) range
between 0.3 and 0.5 for all samples except ATL‐6, where LI
is ‐0.8.

Luminescence ages

For the lower part of the QRIN profile (including base of LFA
4b), only minimum ages corresponding to MIS 6 can be
determined (Fig. 3; Mueller et al., 2020). Samples taken from
LFA 4c and LFA 4d gave luminescence ages of 159±8 ka to
194±10 ka and 186±10 ka, for the polymineral and quartz
fractions, respectively (Table S5). Finite quartz ages for the top
three samples from LFA 5 are between 198±14 ka and 205±12
ka, statistically consistent with fading‐corrected feldspar ages
of the same samples (185±9 ka to 192±10 ka).

Discussion
Local landscape and palaeolake evolution

At the base of the HRPC, glacigenic diamicts were recovered
in QRIN (LFA 1). Their upper half is interpreted as a subglacial
till as it frequently contains faceted and striated clasts shaped
by glacial transport dispersed in a silty‐sandy matrix (Evans
et al., 2006; Evans, 2007). The high density, the negative
liquidity index, and the plasticity characteristics of the matrix
(sample ATL‐6 plotting on the T‐line; Fig. 5) further support the
interpretation as an overconsolidated till (Schlüchter, 1984).
The petrographic composition dominated by grey limestones
reflects an Alpine source, and the high abundance of quartzites
further indicates that both the till and the overlying gravel (LFA
2) could be a correlative of the Habsburg Gravel (Graf, 2009b),
the oldest glaciofluvial unit of the Hochterrasse system. Prior to
the onset of lacustrine deposition, the gravel fill of the HRPC
must have been dissected in order to create sufficient

accommodation space (Fig. 1). Below the proper lake
sediments, borehole QRIN encountered diverse sandy deposits
(LFA 3, Fig. 2A). They are interpreted as the product of local
reworking and redeposition in the newly formed topography,
and their prominent brownish colour may be due to
prolonged subaerial exposure, and thus a considerable hiatus
between the inferred Habsburg Gravel and the Rinikerfeld
Palaeolake.
According to the existing borehole data, the Rinikerfeld

Palaeolake deposits extend over ~1.5 × 0.5 km2, are ~26 m
thick, and surrounded by Mesozoic bedrock and/or
Pleistocene sediments (Fig. 1). At the distal northeastern end,
they are bounded by diamictic deposits consisting mostly of
locally sourced material that could represent a landslide body
or fast‐aggrading paraglacial debris fan, but potentially also a
moraine ridge once damming the lake but no longer visible in
the present‐day topography (Figs 1, 6A). The lake deposits in
QRIN start with ~2.5 m of rather faintly and thick‐bedded fines
with sand interbeds and, initially, few outsized gravel clasts
(LFA 4a), which speaks for (glacio‐)lacustrine sedimentation
with small‐scale mass wasting and traction currents. Together
with presumed soft‐sediment deformation features (although
drilling‐induced deformation cannot be excluded), this sug-
gests a high sedimentation rate (Lister, 1984b; Mills, 1983;
Pisarska‐Jamrozy and Weckwerth, 2013). These deposits might
be part of a glaciolacustrine delta.
Further up the succession (31.1‐23.4 m depth; LFA 4b), the

lacustrine fines are clay‐dominated and well‐bedded/
horizontally laminated. A strikingly rhythmic pattern is
observed, consisting of ~5 mm thick, finer‐grained dark bands
every 2‐3 cm (Fig. 2C), which are not distinguished by XRF
data. This indicates alternations in grain size only, suggesting
an origin as detrital varves (Leonard, 1986; Zolitschka et al.,
2015) whose summer layers have been deposited in several
sediment‐input events, such as phases of increased snowmelt.

© 2022 The Authors Journal of Quaternary Science Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. J. Quaternary Sci., Vol. 38(2) 174–185 (2023)

Figure 6. Schematic illustration of the inferred evolution of the Rinikerfeld. A: Around the MIS 7‐6 boundary, a glacier advanced along the pre‐
existing Habsburg–Rinikerfeld Palaeochannel (HRPC). In front of this glacier, a lake developed in the Rinikerfeld, dammed by a sediment body,
likely a landslide, and fed by meltwater (arrow). Deposition of LFA 4a,b during ice retreat. B: After glacial abandonment of the Rinikerfeld, a new
channel was incised towards the southeast (modern Lower Aare Valley (LAV); flank drawn in red), and drainage rerouted. The Rinikerfeld Palaeolake
was then mainly fed by local runoff (brown arrows) and occasionally reached by overspilling floods from the LAV (red arrows). Deposition of LFA
4c,d with pollen content suggesting the presence of open vegetation. C: After silting up, the lake was covered by colluvial diamicts (LFA 5), probably
under periglacial conditions during MIS 6. D: Present‐day situation (see Fig. 1 for orientation). Note: Larger‐scale paleogeographic reconstructions
have been presented by Graf (2009b). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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This interpretation further suggests a sedimentation rate of few
centimetres per year, corresponding to deposition of this
lacustrine section over not more than a few hundred years. The
dark olive‐grey colour and homogeneous facies of LFA 4b
supports a high sedimentation rate‐setting with little oxygen
exposure of sediments prior to burial (Anderson, 1985; Lister,
1984a; Van Dijk et al., 1978), for example due to the lake
being fed by turbid meltwater (‘glacial milk').
The LFA 4b‐4c transition is characterised by an increasing

CaCO3 content (~45 to ~55%), and a concurring decrease in
Zr/Rb indicates a drop in clay mineral content (cf. Dypvik
and Harris, 2001), as can also be inferred from the gamma log
(Figs 3, 4). This indicates an essential change in sediment input
that could represent a transition from an (indirectly) glacier‐fed
towards a more locally dominated lake, fed by runoff from
the limestones and calcareous marls of the Jura Mountains
(cf. Karlén and Matthews, 1992). This transition could be
explained by an abandonment of the HRPC by the previously
occupying glacier, and drainage rerouting into a new channel,
which would likely involve a sharp decrease in sedimentation
rate (cf. Regnéll et al., 2019; Svendsen et al., 2019). The
modern Lower Aare Valley would be the most plausible
candidate for this new channel (see Figs 1, 6B). It should
be noted, however, that Atterberg Limits throughout the entire
palaeolake plot close to the T‐line (Fig. 5), and thus indicate a
high degree in glacially derived material.
LFA 4c first occurs in the shape of repeating, orange‐brown

horizontally laminated packages a few centimetres thick
starting at 26.1 m depth (Fig. 2D), which could represent
more oxygenated conditions that became more frequent, and
lastly continuous, at 23.4 m depth. This may be explained by
the assumed lower sedimentation rate, or by decreasing water
level and/or stratification of the lake (Moscariello et al., 1998;
Wennrich et al., 2014). Increased oxygenation is supported by
a slight decrease in Fe/Mn (Naeher et al., 2013; Żarczyński
et al., 2019) and might explain in part the observed drop in S
content (Fig. 4; Holmer and Storkholm, 2001). The sediments
of LFA 4c are horizontally laminated with alternating lighter
and darker layers that are significantly finer and less uniform
than in LFA 4b, and that are interpreted as varves but with a
lower and more variable sedimentation rate in the order of a
few millimetres per year. Individual layers can be olive‐grey or
brownish, indicating variable oxygen exposure (Van Dijk
et al., 1978). Occasional intercalated sand layers indicate
higher‐energy sedimentation events of different origins.
Individual coarser interbeds rich in Ca may have been
deposited in response to heavy local rainfall or snow melt.
Siliceous sand layers point towards a more distal sediment
source, and are indicative of deposition of material derived
from the Alps. Assuming that the HRPC was abandoned in
favour of the modern Lower Aare Valley during deposition of
the palaeolake succession, it is not unlikely that the Rinikerfeld
became part of the Aare's floodplain and was occasionally
inundated by overbank floods that delivered sediments from
the Alpine catchment (Fig. 6B; Asselman and Middelkoop,
1995; He and Walling, 1998; Huybrechts, 2000). Alterna-
tively, siliceous material may have also been washed in from
smaller exposures of Neogene Molasse deposits southeast of
the Rinikerfeld (Graf et al., 2006).
At ~10 m below the surface, the lacustrine fines become

more diverse, with horizontally laminated and massive
packages of clay, silt and sand, and colours ranging from
beige‐grey to ochre‐orange (LFA 4d, Fig. 2F). This marks the
transition from a now silted‐up lake basin to a shore setting,
whose deposits may periodically have been subaerially
exposed (Urban and Bigga, 2015). The inferred sedimentation
rates of initially a few centimetres per year (LFA 4b), and later a

few millimetres per year (LFA 4c) indicate a minimum
‘lifetime' of the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake of a few thousand years.
The sediments of the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake are finally

overlain by 7.4 m of thick‐bedded matrix‐supported diamicts
whose petrographic spectrum consists of >50% light lime-
stones derived locally from the Mesozoic rocks of the Jura
Mountains. These diamicts contain predominantly angular
clasts without striations and are very sandy but poor in silt and
clay, which makes both a pure fluvial and a pure glacial origin
implausible. Together, these characteristics are indicative of
periglacial slope deposits (PSDs), i.e. the products of frost
cracking, cryoturbation, solifluction and/or debris flows (Raab
et al., 2007; Veit et al., 2017). Compared with last‐glacial
PSDs (Mailänder and Veit, 2001), those of the Rinikerfeld are
strikingly thick, suggesting intensive subaerial erosion and
redeposition of older unconsolidated sediments but probably
also of local bedrock during the time of their formation
(Fig. 6C).
Preconsolidation pressures determined for five sediment

samples of the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake are significantly higher
than the present‐day overload (Fig. 3, Table S3). The three
intermediate samples, recovered by wireline coring, show
preconsolidation pressures that exceed their overload by >500
kN/m2 or >250%. These values can be explained by
overconsolidation under >20/40 m of dry/water‐saturated
sediment that has since been eroded, or >50 m of (static)
glacier ice (O'Regan et al., 2016; Van Gelder et al., 1990). The
topmost (9.65 m) and lowermost samples (31.88 m), recovered
by pneumatic hammering, exceed the respective overload by
~200 kN/m2 or 60‐130%, corresponding to ~10/20 m of dry/
water‐saturated sediment or ~20 m of glacier ice. The
overconsolidation recorded in the lacustrine deposits is
enigmatic. Loading under a later ice advance cannot be
excluded, and the irregular top surface of the Rinikerfeld
Palaeolake deposits (Fig. 1) could point towards a phase of
glacial overriding and erosion. However, neither sedimento-
logical indication for overriding by ice (e.g. ice‐contact
deposits, glaciotectonism, fluid‐escape structures; O'Regan
et al., 2016; Van der Meer et al., 2009), nor potential gaps in
the seemingly continuous Quaternary succession can be
identified. It appears possible that the overconsolidation is a
result of drying out, or of freezing and thawing of the sediment
(Qi et al., 2006), which could also account for the shear‐
strength pattern that shows a distinct peak at the LFA 4b/4c
boundary (Fig. 3), where water levels may have been
fluctuating, and generally lower.

Climatic and environmental change

The Pleistocene succession of QRIN starts with coarse‐grained
sediments, including a subglacial till, overlying pre‐
Quaternary bedrock. These are evidence for pleniglacial
conditions during the Mid‐Pleistocene. They are overlain,
potentially with a significant hiatus in‐between, by the
Rinikerfeld Palaeolake that is identified as a cold, i.e. glacial/
stadial, lake. This interpretation is based on the excellent
preservation of the sedimentary lamination, the lack of
macrofossils (throughout most of the succession, see below)
and authigenic calcite as well as the generally low TOC values
(max. ~0.5%; Fig. 3; Anselmetti et al., 2010; Dehnert et al.,
2012; Vogel et al., 2010). In addition, individual outsized
clasts occurring at the very base of the lacustrine fines are
interpreted as dropstones deposited in a lake that was initially
in contact with glacier ice.
A distinct upward‐increasing trend in TOC in the Rinikerfeld

Palaeolake illustrates slightly ameliorating climate conditions
(Fig. 3). Above ~16.3 m depth, dark grey to black intervals
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occur that, when exposed to air, quickly fade to a rusty brown,
which indicates that the colour is due to finely dispersed
sulphides (Rickard et al., 2017). These intervals thus provide
the first visible indications for organic matter, but possibly also
for mild bioturbation as they are much more faintly bedded
than the remainder of LFA 4c (Berner, 1985; Suits and Wilkin,
1998). They are overlain by macroscopic plant fragments
occurring ~10 and 7.4 m below the surface as indicators of
vegetation cover in the vicinity.
This trend towards more temperate conditions is also

evident from the pollen content of the lake deposits that
strongly increases upwards (Fig. 3, Table S1). Low numbers of
mostly arboreal taxa in LFA 4a and 4b are likely reworked and/
or allochthonous (Sidler, 1984), and a consequence of the
presumed high sedimentation rates of a few centimetres per
year. In LFA 4c, the pollen spectra indicate an open steppe‐
tundra (cf. Starnberger et al., 2013) that becomes progressively
more diverse. No more than ~25% arboreal pollen are
encountered throughout LFA 4c, and light‐demanding taxa
such as Artemisia, Botrychium, Hippophae, Selaginella sela-
ginoides, Plumbaginaceae and a lot of Poaceae and Cyper-
aceae further support a continuously open vegetation with
small shrubs (e.g. Salix, Juniperus; Lang, 1994; Oberdorfer,
1990). The presence of Hippophae and Selaginella selagi-
noides suggests summer temperatures as high as 10–15°C
(Kolstrup, 1980), and individual findings of Batrachium and
Sparganium types as well as Botryococcus and Pediastrum
indicate the presence of a sparse swamp and aquatic flora
(Table S1).
A thick cover of PSDs overlying the palaeolake succession

finally indicates a second shift in climatic conditions, again
towards a colder and probably vegetation‐free environment.
Although the according sedimentary evidence is lacking, the
observed overconsolidation of the lake sediments could even
be the result of a renewed ice advance overriding the site
of QRIN.

Chronology and correlation

Luminescence ages of at least the upper 17 m of the Rinikerfeld
profile indicate a rapid transition from a lacustrine to a colluvial‐
dominated periglacial environment at the transition of MIS 7‐6
(Fig. 3), i.e. representing an early stage of the Penultimate
(Beringen) Glaciation (Preusser et al., 2011). For the lower part
of the succession, only minimum age estimates were derived
suggesting that those glacial to proglacial diamicts are of similar
age to, or older than, the top units (Mueller et al., 2020).
Sedimentological evidence indicates that the entire palaeolake
succession represents a single, short deposition phase in the order
of a few thousand years. The deposits reflect a pronounced cold
phase near the MIS 7‐6 transition, followed by climatic ameliora-
tion and at least one further cold phase during the Penultimate
(Beringen) Glaciation (see previous section), which is in good
agreement with previous findings (e.g. Lowick et al., 2015; see also
below).
The Rinikerfeld Palaeolake could therefore be coeval with

the lower part (Formation D–E) of the Bülach Trough infill
(~25 km to the east; Buechi et al., 2018). The latter consists
of a basal till that is attributed to the MIS 6 and represents an
ice advance excavating the overdeepened trough. This till is
overlain by a retreat sequence of glaciodeltaic sands and
glaciolacustrine fines and by a second stack of tills and
basin fines suggesting a renewed extensive glaciation and
retreat. This two‐phase succession is truncated by a third,
late Beringen ice advance (Buechi et al., 2018). Similar
findings have been reported from the Wehntal trough (~15
km to the east; Anselmetti et al., 2010; Dehnert et al., 2012),

where an early Beringen waterlain till (Unit B; Dehnert
et al., 2012) is overlain by horizontally laminated, progla-
cial lacustrine fines with frequent dropstones that become
progressively rarer, and later by increasingly sandy sedi-
ments containing sparse evidence for organic matter (Units
C–E; Dehnert et al., 2012). Analogous to the Bülach Trough,
they are in turn overlain by the remnants of a later MIS 6
advance, as well as deposits of the last glacial cycle. Besides
reworked palynomorphs, the lake deposits C–E of Wehntal
sparsely contain pollen of cold‐resistant trees and shrubs as
well as upland herbs (Anselmetti et al., 2010; Dehnert et al.,
2012). Despite the very different topographic settings, the
successions of the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake on the one hand,
and of the Wehntal and Bülach troughs on the other, are
thus remarkably similar in their palaeoenvironmental
evolution.
However, similarities are also observed with other Pleisto-

cene records of the Alps and their northern foreland.
Comparable (peri‐)glacial lake deposits with pollen assem-
blages characterised by low concentrations of (far‐travelled)
conifer pollen and, later, increasing numbers of heliophile
herb taxa have repeatedly been encountered in the basal parts
of further (palaeo‐)lakes. This includes records post‐dating
those of Rinikerfeld such as Baumkirchen (Barrett et al., 2017,
2018), Lake Zurich (Lister, 1984a; Sidler, 1984) and Uster
(Wyssling and Wyssling, 1978), but also older records such as
Meikirch (Preusser et al., 2005; Welten, 1982), Neusillersdorf
(Fiebig et al., 2014) and the Early Pleistocene ‘Formation
inférieure d'Ecoteaux' (Pugin et al., 1993). Another presum-
ably very similar deposit are the pre‐MIS 6 Varves of Thalgut,
which cannot be palyno‐stratigraphically classified, according
to Schlüchter (1989), due to their glacial character and paucity
of pollen (see also Preusser and Schlüchter, 2004). Accord-
ingly, it can be concluded that, while characteristic for an
incipient ice‐retreat phase, the pollen record, and sedimentary
succession in general, of the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake are not
stratigraphically distinct.

Conclusions
The succession of QRIN provides a new record of local
landscape and environmental change during the onset of
the Penultimate (Beringen) Glaciation. It represents the
establishment and evolution of the Rinikerfeld Palaeolake
within the previously glacial–glaciofluvial setting of the
HRPC, reflecting the abandonment of said palaeochannel
in favour of the modern, presently ~50 m lower‐lying,
Lower Aare Valley. This abandonment marks the transition
from the Mid‐Pleistocene to the Late Pleistocene terrace
systems. In accordance with previous studies, the sedi-
mentological, geochemical and palynological data further
illustrate an amelioration of the initially cold conditions,
followed by another climatic degradation as indicated by
the deposition of periglacial colluvial deposits. The present
study paints the picture of a Penultimate Glaciation whose
early stages were associated with i) dynamically changing
climate conditions (stadial–interstadial–stadial?), and ii)
geomorphic activity in the shape of major drainage path-
way rearrangement in the Northern Alpine foreland. In
addition, it highlights the significance of lacustrine records
as palaeoenvironmental archives of regional importance.
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